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AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
Enterprise - Mini Ratna)
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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING
(A Govt. of lndia

"ClN-L748990L1999cOt101702',, E-mail: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com
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M/s Vrindavan Catcring Company
l'-3, PIot No.9, Shanti l,ath,21 South,
Nix,:rru lload, Jaipur-302012
catcrin g.vrindavan(n)gmail.corn, rittu27 I I (1i)gnrail.com
Contact No.9950.1431 39

License fee
GST@18%
Total
Security deposit

02.01.2023

-I{s.5,62,221/-
: I{s. 1,01,2001
= I{s 6,63,4211- (to bc paid at It{C IC/WZ): I{s. 19,9031 (37o of thc contract valuc lor 0(r

Months to be submittcd rvithin 05 worhing d:rys as
adviscd by lIlC'l'C. (to be dcpositcd in CO as pcr

Sub: Award of tcmporary licensc -cum- conlmcnccmcnl of on-b,artr Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 19407-0tt, ADI-llSli.
l{cf: Limitcd E-l'cnder no. 2022lIltCTC/TSv/DIicIrMI}Elt/OI opcnetl on 12.12.2022.

with rclcrcncc to thc subjccl mcntiured abovc, it has bcen deciclcd ro awarcl vou thc
tcmporary liccnsc for provision o1' on-boarcl catering Scrvices in abovc mcntioncd trail
u,ithout pantry car (tlrrough lsV) lbr a per-iocl ol'06 months or lakeovcr ol'scrviccs by r.rcw
Liccr.rscc/ltailu,ays/ll{c'l'c, whichcver is earlicr, purcly on adl.roc basis subjcct 1o tcrms ar1d
conditions cnshrinccl in 1hc tcndcr document, which shall lbrm parr oflhc liccnse. .I.lic 

above
alvard ol tcnlpolary licensc is subjccl 1rl 1hc tcn.r.rs ancl conditions ol bicl docurncnt and(iovcrnrncnt o['India dircr:tive lo contain Covicl.

A) In vicrv oI'the above, you arc rcquired 1o submit rhc Lcttcr of acccptancc wilhin livc (05)
wrrking days of issuzurcc o1' LOA along with sccurity clcposit to be submittcd i,
corporatc oIl-rcc as dclailcd bclow. l'he Liccnsc 1ic is 1o bc rer.r.rilted within fivc (05)
working days of issuc ol- LoA or 05 working days bclbrc clatc ol oommcnccrncnt of
oporatior.r whiohcvcr is later at conccLned zone.:_

bank dctails providcd hcrcin)
Spl. Sccurity dcposit : NIL

Ilank aocount dclails of Il{C'I'C/CO is as under:-

rffed gd 6ffitc orqfdq: rrqr rd, #i rrss, fl-r+a, : ott-23t11263 flaN.:d4-zoar rzss

Accounl Narnc Indian Railway Catcring & 'l'ourisrn

0007050021 69

Connaught Plaoc I)clhi
IFSC Codc

will not bc

Regd. & corp. office : 11th Floor, statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - .110001, Tel.: 0 11.23311263-64 Fax i O,l1-2331125g

Aocor"rnt Numbcr
Account Type Currcnl
Ilank Natnc ICICI Ilank
1lt'anch

ICIC0000007
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Quotcd LIr plus applioable GS'I' lirr 06 monlhs as pcr tcrms ancl condition ol'Iiccnsc to bc
sr-rbrnitted a1 II{C]'C/WZ. IJank account dctails ol Il{C'l'C/WZ is as undcr:_

Account Nantc Indian Railway Catering & 1'ourism Corporation
Ltd.

Aocount Number 00600310003749
Aocourlt'lypc Cur[cnt
[]ank Namc III)F(l Ilank
[]r'alch Iror1, Mumbai
IIfSC Codc I tDFC0000060

* *Chcq ucs lVill not bc acccptcd

'l'here is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to start the provision of catering scrvices as per advise of
IRCTC/WZ.

B) First day of start of catedng services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

c) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The samc should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, wilhin
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms oi clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicensc- section one.

E) supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRp.

F) Point o[Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with ITSSAI licensc and MRp, with best before date has to mide available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MIrA and this office
for covlD-19, in this regard, should be followcd and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contracl.

G)

II)
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J) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Court.

K) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral pafl of this lettcr of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly aoknowlcdgc thc reocipt olthis lcltcr.

,WW
Encl:- Tcndcr Documcnt

Conv :-

- GGM/ WZ - to providc date of commencemcnt as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary aclion please.
- AGMA.ICS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and neccssary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind informalion and uploading www.irctc.com.

N'Ianagcr/Proc
l'or (l(lM/I'roc.
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l'ormat for acccptance of arvard of tcrnporary liccnsc
('I'o bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

()roup Gcncral Mnnagcr/WZ
IttC'I'C/WZ

Sub: Arvard ol tcmporary lircnsc -tum- commcnecmcnt of on-board ( utcring Scn.iccs
in train no. 19407-0t1, AI)I-BSI].
llcf: Your officc lcttcr no.2ll22llltCT(y'I'SV/DIICIiMIiliR/01 dt. 02.01.2023.

Wilh i clercnoc 10 abovc, I/wc horcby convcy my/our acccptancc ol'1hc tcrms ancl conditiols
of thc lcrnporaly liccrrsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pct clausc 2.tl olGcncral conditions olliccnsc- scctior] ot]c 1O llll PAII)
AI- (',()til'OlL,\'ili O Fl tC t.. :-

'l'rain no. Sccurily
deposil

'l'otal llank I)ctails Dcmand draft/Bankers
cheque/RTGS/NEFT No./Bank
Guarantee

Liccnsc foc as por clause no. 2.9 ol'Gcncral conditions ol licensc- scction onc 'l'o llll, I,AII)
A'I'WZ

'1'r'ain

no.
Liccnsc licc GS'I'

(a)18%
Total Ilank

l)ctails
I)emancl clralt/llankcrs
chcquc/It'l'(iSAlll,l1l'l' No.

Furlher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'I'r:rin no- Scrvice Dctails of mcal
supply unit along
with:rddrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc nreal
supply unit

Phonc no. of
contact
person

19407
B/t'

I,UNCI I

DINNtrR

19408

I)INNBII
BA'

T,UNCI I
I)INNEII

It{c'l'cl or i1s authorizcd pcrson or nominatcd agcnr:y is I'rcc to inspc.ut thc ahove p.",r-,i..* o,
and when required.

I/We amlare ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advise of IltCTC.

Signalurc:
M/s__-'-.--
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)ate
l'lacc

0'
Scal of thc licenscc
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